CHATHAM COUNTY PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
ADDENDUM

NO. 2 TO BID NO.17-OOO9-4

FOR: HUTCHINSON ISI,AND BULKHEAD REHABILITATION

PLEASE SEE THE FOLLOWING FOR ADDITIONS, CIARIFICATIONS AND/OR
CHANGES:
NOTE: SEE ATTACHED SKETCH SHEETS ( 3 pages ) from Collins Engineering
NOTE : SEE ATTACHED PLAN SHEETS : MC 8, MC 9, MC 10, MC 11, MC 12,
MC 13, MC 14, MC 15.
QUESTIONS RECEIVED:
1

.

Is the 100 psf live load specified in the general notes the live load surcharge?

A)

A)

Yes

handruil system at
tlte top of tlre bulkhesd. TIte load the ltandrail is requíred to resist is 50 lbs/LF and ct
concentrøted load of 200 lbs.

2

Is there a barrier load that needs to be considered?

Yes, tltere is a

J

a

Can the engineer provide the maximum service load of the tie back at the 1 5' spacing
shown? A) TIre service load on tlte tie backs is 50 kips on tlte 15'spacing.

4

Can we get access to the existing wall plans and possibly the building plans where the
foundation encroaches on the tie-back zone? A) Please see tlte sttacltecl drawings of tlte
existing conditíons.

5

In the Special Conditions of the project package, item#72 references Storm Drainage.
Please provide plan and section views of where this will be located if new is required or
if existing will be modified. Provide as-builts of existing if available . A) TIte storm
drúnoge speciøl cotttlition is u generic item used on all county projecls in crce storm
drainage is required. IÍ is not crttticipated to be used on this project.

6.

Please provide as-builts in reference to utilities

if available.A) There flre no os-buílt

drtwings wailnble for utilities. The contrrtctor mustJ'ield verify.
7

In the specifìcations for the Concrete Formwork, item #1.7 Qualifications states that the
design of the formwork must be under the direct supelvision of a PE licensed in the State
of Soutlr Carolina. Is this a typo? A)Yes, tltis sltould be pedornted under PE Licensed in
Georgio.

8

Please provide a typical section of a front view at the sea wall showing extents of channel
whaler. Is the channel whaler continuous? If continuous, please provide splice details.,4,)
Cltonnel Wltaler is continuous. See nÍtsclted sketcltfor splice.

9

Please provide welding details for steel fabrication.

r0.

Please provide elevation and quantity of existing weep holes.

11.

Please provide more information on the

12

13

A) See attrclted sketclt.
A) Field Verify.

6"x6" Stainless Steel Mesh
attachment locations/detail/quantify. A) See attaclted Sketclt.

-

extents, location,

Drawing G-l Structural Steel note 5 states that the tie-rods should be coal tar epoxied, If
the rods and hardware are pre-coated, these will be damaged during installation. Is there
any other acceptable method or coating (HDG) that can be used in place of coal tar
epoxy? A) No, conl tar epoxy is required. Provide touclt up paíntfor ørefls damaged.
Please provide specifications for installation and tensioning requirements for tie-rods.
Please provide a specified time of when contractor is allowed to begin tensioning tie-rods
on7 day cured grade beam. A) Tie rocls øre to be snug tiglttened after 7 days of concrete

grade beam cure.

t4

Will there be a line item added to address demolition of existing planters, stairs, or
anything that is in the pathway of proposed grade beam? A) No line item wíll be added
for the removal of tltese items. TIte grade beam will beJield ncljusted to nvoíd íf
necessüry,

15.

Is the 100 psf live load specified in the general notes the live load surcharge?

16.

Is there a barrier load that needs to be considered?

17

Can the engineer provide the maximum service load of the tie back at the 15' spacing
shown? A) The sprvice loocl ott tlte tie bscks is 50 kips on tlte I5'spacing.

18

Can we get access to the existing wall plans and possibly the building plans where the
foundation encroaches on the tie-back zone? A) Please see the nttnched drawings of tlte

A)

Yes

A) Yes, tltere is a hsndrail system nt
the top of the bulkheod. Tlte lond the ltandrail is required to resist is 50lbs/LF nncl s
concentroted lond of 200 lbs

existing conditìons.
19

Are the brick pavers to be reused or are they to be new? A) Reuse tlte pavers and
removed materful íf possíble, With the inclusiott of additionol mnterial to serve as o
Jílter borrier(not curuently instolled), tlte couttty is lroping tltctt tlte mcúerisl can be
reuserl wif hout Ílte cosÍ of houl out / haul itt.

Revisions to responses to Questions listed on Addendum 1:

How is Itent 2 (Excavation) rneasured and paid? ls it a detennined quantity? Meaning if
we excavate 4000CY, do we only get paid 3400CY or is it actual surveyed cubic yards?

I didn't see a spec section in the ITB or any measure and payment notes in the plans.
A\ Provide unil price ond pay will be based on octunl surveyecl quantíty.
2

-1

How is Item 9 (Replace excavated material ancl compact) measured and paid? Is it a
determined quantity? Meaning if we backfìll 4000CY, do we only get paid 3400CY or is
it actual surveyecl cubic yards? I didn't see a spec section in the ITB or any measure and
payment notes in the plans.
A) Provide unit price nnd pny wíll be based on actual surveyed quantity.
How is Item 10 (Remove and Replace Brick Pavers) measured and paid? Are we paid
a neat line square footage (i.e. length of bulkhead X distance from bulkhead to backside
of the grade beam) or are we paid actual SF needed to build the job? I didn't see a spec
section in the ITB or any measure and payment notes in the plans.
A) Provide unit price tnd pay will be bused on tctual surveyecl qunntity.

BID OPENING REMAINS:
2:00 PM, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8,2017
313lt7
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ROBERT E. MARSHALL
SENIOR PROCUREMENT SPECIALIST
CHATHAM COUNTY
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